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Reversing the Arithmetic.
It seems to be impossible for the Phila-

delphia Press to tell the truth, oven when
a comparison of the different pages of its
own iasuo exposes its falsehood. It might
be presumed that a newspaper of its pro- -

sfh tensions would at least try to make its
Ef, expressions consist for one day. Rut it

plunges uioug us rccitiixisiy us u ui inu
rules of arithmetic were as obsolete as the
ninth commandment is in its code of
morals.

For instance, on what may be called by
courtesy its editorial page it de-

clares that " therearo nearlyfiflythousand
postoffices in the United Slates. Tho pro-

portion of changes in l'ennsylvania doubt-
less fairly represents the ratio throughout
the country, and this record means that the
administration has within sixteen months
made nearly fifteen thousand removals,
and has placed twenty-flv- o oflices in the
hands of Democratic adherents. Tho .same
rate will grab them all within another
year."

And in the same issue, on its hens
page, it is shown--tha- t instead of
there beingi'-nearly- " fifty thousand

u.JB2$9ffitJe3 in the United States, there are
in fact 63,014 ; instead or mo administra-
tion making "nearly 15,000 removals"
within sixteen months, it made only 0,112
during the past year, and the same propor-
tion for the four previous months which
did not prevail would make the Press out
a falsifier by at least 2u per cent.; instead
of "(grabbing" the offices for Democratic
adherents, more changes were made by
deaths and resignations, not influenced by
the administration, than by removals and
suspensions.

TV"e regret to see that for 53,014 post-
masters In the country the administration
naa as yet removed only y.ooo, or little over
a sixth of the whole number, during the
first year. AVo trust we will soon have the
pleasure of recording that every last rascal
has been turned out. Some of them, how-
ever, will find fit employment in helping to
edit the Press.

Our ew Mexican War.
An American editor of a Mexican paper

wished to abuse a rival Mexican editor ;

whether justly or not does not matter. The
American editor prudently adjoin jed to
American soil, and there proceeded with
his abuse. Ho then imprudently returned
to Mexican soil and was arrested ; of course
without reason. Why should a Mexican
give a reason; the climate is too warm.

The American editor complained to the
American consul, who advised him to re-

fuse bail, and he bumptiously informed the
ferocious Mexican officials that ho had
noimng to cay w mem, as ins case was
now in the hands of his government.

That government demanded his release,
and when the Mexican government has
secured itself against the revolution which
that release might provoke the command
of our government will nodoubtbe heeded.
Whoop I

Now let us pause and rellect. This inci-de-

is only one of many, and few of taem
have enul creditably to us. Tho brig-
ands who pass for Mexican regulars mur
dered Captain Crawford in cold blood and
tried to murder his companion Moss.
Moss succeeded in having himself cair
tured and then traded himself for four
mules, having previously been compelled
to sign a document exonerating Ids cap-
tors.

The Mexican " regulars " are, in reality,
convicts.whose barracks is essentially a jail
and whose officers are keepers, who do not
hesitate to have their charges shot down on
the least pro vocation. 1 tecently an Ameri- -

oliicer observed a company of Mexicans
irch down to a river bauk for battle.
lf of them were drawn upon the river

ink to watch the other half with loaded
ifles, lest they should attempt toebcann.

flfmA then the watchers took their turn under
miliar Huryeiuance.
And yet, on the Mexican border, tim

power is subservient to the military .I'M
pw and when a body of these desperadoes en- -

- voi, u town lueir commanuer at once sis-- m

sumes entire control of the place and rules

All this in the nineteenth century .anil
C. cloae to the borders of a nation that leads

pC. Ww enlightened progress of the world !

Lr';. j .
.

ine uraut liaav rnrniin,,.
'V. .."'nay be true, as is reported, that some

Ohio judge has given some sort of
;iCJ2'nl0,vvlta wMch the publishers oftjv Grant's Memoirs lmv rrnr.n.i it.

an

d 'selves, in their attempt to stop by legal"

.Process John AVanamaker from selling thisy publication, because he sells it below the
?Mtell subscription price which they have

l $ Jw and Ohiojudges are queer things, and
' V l" U31 wuai lUey will or will
; not do. But for the ordinary lay or leual
":J Babul It U ,lim.,u - i... ,... .... T'

fefC"8 of law the restraint asked for can be;.aurea. It is not pretended that the
"S?81 soM are not Senu,nei hoM fib

wqum) upon winch the original pub-fcpge-

have received their royalty and forgy they liave been paid tiielr price. JJutMMMttltlriUnint. !..... l .k., r "o wuuocii mj violate
;'.iaBB uaiMiiutt, to eell tlm ivb- t i- -

l VTOfit tlian iurn.,1 nnn .ilrtelkrgUfe chance to oMer'itto

O.

the public nt something less than the out-

rageous and exorbitant figure fixed by the
publishers. Mrs. Grant gets her full profit,
the publishers get theirs, the public get the
book cheaper, mid the agents content
themselves with something less than to per
cent. It is not likely any respectable
United States court will interfere with
this beneficent arrangement; oven if
"Mark Twain" and his greedy associates
who publish the Grant book do not like it.

.

A Democratic I'Jngcr Hoard.
Tho Philadelphia Ihcvrtl, which is the

most consistent and effective advocatoof
tariff reform in the countiy, if not always
the fairest, gives good advice to the De
mocracy, for whoso best interest It lias not
always the highest regard, when it says :

On the two loading Isuei of utato Kllcy,
the unjust dlorimlnntion of the carrying
comrwnlea ntid the liquor question, the com-
ing ilomocratlc state convention of l'ennayl-vatil- a

should Hk Willi no uncertain houiuI.
Questions o! tarlit, llnance, currency and
civil service reform, though of the highest
Importance, do not strictly enter Into the
Btste campaign, as the election or a KOernor
and legislature can contilbuto llttlo or noth-
ing toward their solution. Tliov KMie't of
national politics logically belong to the elec-
tions of iiiembors of Congress, nud should
not be confounded with questions et state
policy.

Wo are not sure that the ' is not
nearly right, too, when It recommends the
Democracy to simply adopt the " Hillings
resolution," which was 1 ejected b the
llepubllcan convention, and which alllruied
the duty of the legislature to enforce by

legislation the XVI and XVII
articles of the constitution of Pennsylva-
nia. "With more or less elaboration the
Democrats have done this j ear after year,
and they w ill not of course take any back
track now, when by clear comparison with
the Republican omission their declaration
will be so forcible. Rut the .'. .., ,l is still
more emphatically right when it points the
Democratic duty or making "choice of a
candidate for governor who is known to
be in hearty accord with their mows on this
issue, which so deeply affects the rights
and iutcrcsts of the ieop!e of lVnmjl-vania.- "

The Dciiiociacy will not, it is to be
hoped, follow the cowardly, dodging course
of the Republicans on the Prohibition
question. The Jlmnil forcefully says " if
Prohibition be wrong, invasive of rights of
person and of property, and mischievous
in its effects as a measure of juwril leform,
every step in that direction should m dis-

couraged." The DTuocmts will make aii
unequivocal ijLrtform ; and they will
nominata cTililidates consistent with it 011

e;erypoiiit.

lIirnEKT O. Thompson fell a lctlai to the
artificial reduction process. Let the fat man
stick to his fat.

It ha been decided hy tlie chief Justice el
an alderman's court In Reading that shaving
isa work el nec3ssily for ease and comfort
as well as n custom and usjgo In that city
formally years on Suuilay. This ought to
settle it. "

1'ITV the sorrows or a ioor old organ !

Alas! the Press is again unhappy. An in-

spector et customs who was turned out " ter
cause" by Collector Tutton, and reinstated
by llartranlt liecause Cooper asked it, want-
ed to combine with neglect of his official
duties the cheerful occupation of running for
register In Delaware county. Collector

gave him the k. b. and now the
Press laments dolefully that one who saved
thoclty "during the yellow fever scourge or
1570," should not have mm o than a twelve-
month's toleration under Democratic admin-
istration. Turn everv rascal out.

We, the people, increased our beer product
1,524, 9S0 barrels last year and now a erugo
about 27 gallons per capita to the individual
consumer, assuming that ImII'Uio iioiiulatton
drink beer. .Someofus git more ttiau our
share, some fall short, but on the whole
we are doing right well. Anyhow, beer
drinking and the improvement or light
American wfuei are abating the uo and
abuse of more liory Intoxicant.

The fisliennon along the coast et I.ibrador
are starving. They are starving a great deal
at present, but they have been starving more
or less on that cold and buren coast from
time Immemorial, aud they show no dispo-
sition to emigrate, although there are plenty
of better places in the world where there is
room for them. Our own government would
welcome these hardy, industrious immi-
grants to its Western lands or to its North-wester- n

fishorles.
Grocnlandersand Icelanders have a lee

for their n land that Lshard for us
to understand, and these poeplo of Labrador
probably prororj starvation to emigration for
the uamo reason. Possibly ir Americans
would organize a relief committee to take
rood to the starving people and also the priv-
ilege of a return passage to the United .States,
with a guarantee et enough cash to enable
them to begin life In a country worth living
in, it would be a charity that would be well
repaid In time, II they could be porsuaded to

. .a,non, 1, - - r
"vvi-ni- . iui vuuhct iiiun oi Liiurauor are as
hardy sailors as ever the Norsemen were or
yore.

Mils. Kssur'n painting of the electoral
commission iu the library committee room of
the .Senate has fallen to the lloor. I.etitlle.
It always lied.

It has ploased soine et the Ronublicaii and
Mugwump uowspapers, which hate Gov. Hill,
of New York, because he Isonoorthokiud elDomecrats who "hold the wludow book In
the rain," to assiduously berate him as a man
lacking allko in uulturo and conscience.
Nevertheless ho had so borne hlunulf In his
high office, with dignity, honesty, character
aud courage, as well as In u rare display of
scholarship and oratory, that hvoci his po-
litical enemies are compelled to admit his
many good parts. Tho Rochester Jtcmjrnti
has this to say or him recently ; aud quite a
number of his late public performances meri-thl- s

warmth of eulogy:
It is always pleasant to turn rrom the con-lllc-

or politics into the poacelul paths of lot-tor- s
and there to rind those worthy of our ad-

miration whom, iu the turbulence or isilitlcalwarfare, we are wont to antagonize and to
condemn. Such is the ploasure that many ofthe political enemies et Gov. Hill may expo
rionco Iu reading his oration doliwtrud at theAlbany it is worthy of thegreat occasion which inspired it lndood, Ilis rare that an anniversary address has beenmore appropriate toils subject than Is this elGov. 11111 with the figures so cioarly againstthe well defined historical iwrsiioctivu. Thepictures are drawn by the hand or an artist.Ihotouchesaro deftly made, and the wholeis a pleasing presentation of the lights andshades, as they reeal themselves through
200 years of the history el the capital cly.Tho governor has made a decided hit us anorator.

Gov. Waiuikn, or Wyoming territory,
gives us the boycott. Ho proclaims that
pleuro-puoumon- is epidemic In Philadel-
phia, Rucks, Lancaster, Choster, Montgom-
ery and Delaware counties, and that the

honce of cattle Into his territory
is prohibited. Wo will try nud worry along
without access to the Wyoming market.

Heiiii's another outrage 1 The Chicago
postoillco superintendent and Ills weigh clerk
have boeu removed. The former had an
honorable war record aud was a tried ami
efllclent olllcer. His removal," It may lnnecessary to stale, was not the work or thenew Deraocratlq administration, but or a
coupleoriuspoctorswho i'ouud he wasstoal-lug- .

This may or may not prove that new Dam-ourat- lo

appointees to heads of departments
thould turn every rascal out

Quid est demonstrandum t

Thkuk Is joy In the ranks of the German
army, for by the ndvlco of Marshal on
Moltke 0 soriea of now regulations have
boon Introduced. Tho changes that luno
been mndo In rations and pay are regarded as
startling In their princely liberality and will
doubtless Inflame anew the loyalty of thee
Teutonic warriors. Moro abundant Btid bet-
ter breakfaots are to be provldod for the prl-vat-

soldiers and ttuwo bronklasts are to tie
hot I Oohl breakfasts have always been con-
sidered good enough for German troops by
trio government that is supported by their
bayonets. Their pay has been lucreaCHt and
now the German private gets sK cents n daj
for spending money while the Trench sol- -

dlor only receives two cents.
Our troopsaropaid on an aerncetirty cents

n day, but ir detailed ter any special duty
receive twenty to thlrty-rh- cents addi-
tional. ThM Includes employment as leain-ter- s,

carpenters, or in any otlioremployiiieiiU
Our troops are well clothed, where.n the
troops of Kiiroptuu nations wear little be-

sides their uniforms and socks are unknown
In the Herman army, a rnc wrapped around
the foot and well greased answering that
purpose. 1'nder these circumstances any
comparison of the relative cotl of Ihiropcm
and American armlos can hae no force, a
American troops could not be ieruaded to
submit to the European way of living and
cold break lasts would do more to decimate
the army than the most furious Kittle,

Tun Interference of the queen to secure
the union of liord Hartingtou and his fol-

lowers with the Salisbury gov eminent ap-

pears to have been and predes-tlno- d

to failure ; for It Is hard to see on what
grounds any compromise, can lo arranged
between the Lltornl-Vnloii!- and the party
that is so irretrievably committed to coer-

cion. When the queen in InW attempted to
proveut thoaccesjlon of Sir Robert l'cel to the
premiership, she aroused 11 storm of opposi-
tion and since those days the royal power
has gained no strength and the llousoof
Commons has become more and more the
only really governing arm of droat RrlUlu's
rather clumsy government. Tho royal power
would do well for itself not to provoke a con-

flict that must end to Hi own disadvantage
and may ovelve a written constitution. A
written constitution will be thocoltin-plat- e

of English royalty.

Til urn: seems to be n cry from Strasburg
that is likely to be lost in the turmoil et our
busy life. " I' nclo Robert" box ",, Stras-
burg, advertises that anybody who " en-

closes postage" will got rrom him a leaflet
that "every true American should read." It
seems that ho wants to 'cry out in iiulig-nau- t

alarm at the audacity et the church et
Home, who, through John I. Roily, presi-
dent, etc, asked that the Papal delegates
coneving the lusignla or cardinalship to
Archbishop Gibbous, of Baltimore, with
their baggage, be admitted dutv Iree" ; and
"til. wants to "cry out with righteous
Indignation ?t the iowen that be
that humbled themselves and our

Protestant nation In the
eyes of Protestant nations et the world."
We hope nobody will restrain "t'nclo
Robert's" weeping aud wailing. It was the
observation or a great and good .statesman,
whoso most grievous rault was an c visional
lapse into "cuss words," that "thore's
nothln' in the coustitooshiu agm' a man
makin' a dern fool o' hlssell."

PERSONAL.
Mmk Rl toiu Is writing her autobio- -

graphy,
Woi.ru spoke on prohibition lu Carlisle

last evening.
John- - J. Thomas, the Philadelphia stock

broker, is dying at Atlantic City.
1'owDKRLY wiUes 100 letters a day aud

reads many that he does not answer.
Aniirkw Ri:ki Is the unanimous choice

of the Mitllin county Democrats forCotigress.
Jlm Smith, the English pugilist, is com

ing over this fall to whip any man in
America, barring .Sullivan.

IlEsnv Waimi IJugi HLit at a dinner in
London met iu one or the guests an Kuglish-ma- n

named Theodore 'I'llton.
CmiVELAXb is the first Americau presi-

dent tow houi Prince llismarck has sent a
personal letter and photograph.

MarijI Is of SALtsiu ry ha mg audlencj
of the queen at Ost irne, klsteil hands on Ins
appointment as li. t minister of the crow n.

Hon. Dvmkl Doi KiiKRTi has been giv-
ing his 1' ure on "oratory" to the students
of the Ame..can college in Rome.

Hi: v. Jamks A. Mw.siiw.i., of Octoraro
Presbyterian church, at I'arkesburg, has ac-
cepted a proft sorahlp iu acollego at Grotou,
IlakoU".

llE.vni Jami, who is one of the Idols of
Loudon society, Is pronounced by the Eng-
lish as honest and unspoiled as ever, l.ord
Houghton calls him " Homogeneous James."

senator Ciiaki.es K. Kinii will be a
candidate for tlio Democratic nomination in
the Thirtieth senatorial district Mr. King
was elected four years ago by a majority of
1,'JUri, and this time ho ought to hae more.

Dit Peters, the German African explorer,
in company with Dr. Wuhlke, of Herliu, will
proceed to East Afrlci lu September, a.,er
confeiring with the ilitrerent Hamburg mer-
chants who have business connections with
that section.

Mrs. Kati. Ciiask the former wife of ox.
Senator Sprague has arrived iu Washington
to arrange for the removal of the remains of
her father, Chief Justice Chase, to Cincinnati
The remains have lain In a vault at Wash-
ington since his death.

Chareks Johnswn, an old-tim- e Dome-cratl- c

imlitician, who was prominent In party
affairs previous to the rebellion, died of heart
disoase Monday at Philadelphia, aged lsyear He was chief engineer of the United
States mint under Presidents I'lerco and

For a number of years he was en-
gaged In Important mechanical enterprises
on the island of Cubr During the la.st iif-te-

years ho wfs a member of the firm of S.
A C. Jonnsou (Pennsylvania Ico company.)
He was one of the oldest members et Ken-
sington Iiodgo, No. 211, A. Y. M.

nvmen vxiiKii , fl.voir Altai.
Tlie ratal Accident I hat llefell a Young Tour-I- d

In Hie WMto .1louiitnlu.
A party of six ladles, lour gentlemen and

a boy of lb, nearly all from Rosteu, drove
Saturday morning from Cottige Grove,
Shelburuo, to Hen Osgood'M Castle, near
Crystal Cascade, and walked up to the fa-
mous snow arch Iu Tuckerman's ravine, inthe Whlto mountains. Tho arch was aboutone hundred feet long aud seemed lirmenough to last hovoral w eoks. After lunch aMiss Pierce, or New llediord, and Sewellof Uosten, aged h. years, venturedto explore the arch, when ft suddenly foilwith a crash, carrying down both or them.Miss Pierce was found near the edge, andwas rescued allvo, though seriously injured,
but Eaunco was found deep in the drift
w liich was packed as solid as ice. Tho loaderor the parly ascended .Mount Washington
for help. A largo roller party, including
hotel employes and slgiial-oervic- o men, went
down with axes, shovels and blanket
Alter a half hour's work, Eaunce's lifeless
lorm was taken out Death had been Install-neou- s.

This Is the llrst fatal accident formany years lu the White Mountains. Lastsummer the arch fell within twentv minutesafter several slght-soor- s had boeu under itTho ravine Is an immense tlssuro betweentwoiieaks on the east sldo or Mouut Wash-
ington and Is a favorite resort Tor venture-some tourists. The snow arch is at the bot-
tom of the tlssuro and is created by the whi-ter snows flowing o or the side of a precipice
making an Immense Incline. The driftfreezes hard, so that In the early spring thedeposit is solid ice. Whon the Ico melts Inthe stream below the waters force an open-
ing through thebasoot the mass. Tho ac-
tion of the warm air Increases the hlzo ofthe arch, be that by the middle or Juuoanas.sago Is opened through which pedestrianscm pass. 'Iho arch usually reuialus firmuntil the first part of August

Warning,
rly uwiiy, oil, wlilto-wliiKC- niiilli'

U hurclore burn j our tender w IiiksITatal Is the llaiuu you love
To such gauzy tilings.

That too anient crlmaon ray
Only steel may mifiiy prove

I" so j our wings to ily uwuy ;
'1 hey'io too ullght for love

-- Vom We Cosmopolitan.

KisuiNo In their pearly sheen,
rrom the glorious corJllne,

See those teeth untarnished f

Whlto alike the back and Iront,
Yes, by the fmgrunt SOZOUONT,

KEY. ALKXANPKK 15. JACK.

THJT l.ATK Kt'VKSTJtlUASlI Ki.vouicxr
niF.mi itkki.i.v ii rtyt:.

Mmiie nl Ills rriiill.iilllrs Ills Mrllmil nmt

Msiiiirrn l'ulilt Orator Ills lliir- -

tnlrs anil Who anil Wlint llirj
Mcir (Ifiiliu mid In, el IU-- .

A writer in u nvent number of Iho New
l

ork i'ftTicr gives some aoveimt of the
late A. It Jack, deceased, r Haireltiui, the
Presbyterian preacher and eccentric scotch-man- ,

who was well-kuow- n In Lincister
and to whoso genius frequout tribute has
been raid In the Intem.iuksi er. This
wtlter says "few men over had severer
critics or stauncher friends. There was noth-
ing, from his personal appearance and habits
to his highest Intellectual ellorts, that was
not the subject of unfavorable comment by
those who were envious, unfriendly or out
of sympathy with Mr. Jack ; aud there was
no eccentric nor uuwlso act or careless word
that hl friends were not ready to explain, or
excuse, or defend. With the originality of
genius ho had many of its faults, but they
were the faults et a large, kind, loving heart,
the faults or untrained youth aud or the lite
that he was constrained to Ho in early man-
hood. Ho was the youngest child lu a largo
family or n Scotch clergy mail settled In Dun-
bar, and It can readily be Imagined that as a
child his parents had' little time to look alter
anything but his physical health and his
knowledge et the Westminster Shorter Cate-
chism. Ho was (Hid in hi appearance aud
manner, till, thin, stooping and careless in
gait and gesture ; ho rarely spoke loud In
conversation, and In public aud private he
had a strmgo way or dropping his voice to a
whisper, aud those who know- htm will re
member the peculiar ehueklo which accom-
panied a face lighted all over with tun at a
witty remark or humorous story.

Ill (. MUlt.l-s- s ill His VlTIIUi
"He was utterly regardless et attire and

apparently Ignorant of conventionalities. 1

have known hlui to walk eight miles to
preach for a brother minister, and arriving
sweaty, dusty and trarel stained, enter the
Eulplt, conduct the service and preach In

wonderful wav, and then, declin
ing nil hospitality, walk back again over
the s.mo road "as if had done nothing
unusual Ho was appointed to read a nar-
rative et the stale of religion bororo pres-
bytery. Tho body was lu session when ho
remoinlered Ins" appointment as ho was
rubbing down his lavorito horse, lie
threw down the brush, picked the narra-
tive from the table and started for the
church. Fortunately, 1 met him at the
church door, and easily persuaded him to
go back and change "the clothes covered
w ith travv and hayseed ter another If not
a better suit lie returned and read one
of the most beauttlul and eloquent papers
that I over heard on such an occasion. Ho
was often a guest at mv house, aud as I had
a large library, ho would make that his head-
quarters. Incessantly smoking, ho would
lay one cigar dew u as ho took up a now v ol-u-

that had caught his eye. Oblivious of all
except ills pursuit of knowledge, ho would
light a fresh cigir and read and study until
another tnxik attracted his attention. Then
ho would leave Ids last volume turned 0H3u
on the table, take the next book, and perhaps
another cigar, and so on. At the end el the
day books and cigars were scattered all about
the room, on tlie lloor, on chairs aud tables,
in piles and rows, and no artlclo or furni-
ture was iu its proper place. Hut the man
who had m ado all this disorder would sit
with his head iu h's hands and talk lu cnthu-siast- h

and delightful language et his ram-
bles among the books, quoting pasago alter
passage from tlio diflereut authors that ho
had read, ami commenting upon thorn In
words equal iu beauty aud lorco to anything
that ho had related.

1 NVInls 01 HIM.
"Some men were envious of Mr. Jack's bril-

liant talents, and tried to account ter them.
At a dinner of clergymen and others such a
detractor once said: 'It's easy enough to
account for his sermons, he gets them from
Guthrie.' 'Hut,' said one of Mr. Jack's lriuui
who heard the unkind remark, 'how do jou

for Mr. Jack's irmers ?' And th'eso
prayers were far moio wonderful than his
sermons. 1 have heard the Rev. Dr. Thomas
II. skinner pray In the Academy of Music,
leading the devotions of three thoifaml
1eoploas if he was inspired: aud never can

some prayers of .spurgeon in the
Surrey music hall, where the vast congrega-
tion was hushed ln3 parfect silence, as ho
led them like an ancient prophet into the
presence chamber or the most high: but I
r. nil many occ?slona upon which Mr. Jack
rose to heights of holy eloquence in adoring
the majesty et God, in pleading lor tlio civa-tio-

et souls and rehes'Miig the manifold
mercies et our Heavenly ra'her 8'id hisgreat
lovelu Jesus, which were even more subllmo.
Thesowero not prepared liturgies', but simple
outpourings ofa glowing heart and a brilliant
mind.

Ills iTYI.K Ot' l'REAl IllNU.
" His preaching was unique Ho imitated

no one in either style or matter. He had an
Imagination that would have Nerved the most
sensational novelist, nnd a native dramatic
power, logically aud carefully arranged, of-tr-n

written lu shorthand and elaborated in
his memory. Heglnnlng slowly in a low-ton- e

of voice, his head down, and bis till,
gaunt form waving to and fro, ho would
gradually become more and more impressive
till warmed with the subject, his tones
would wax strong pud firm, and sentence
alter sentence of matchless beauty
auu nuuumu liimgiuiiry auu unpassionsu ex-
clamation would follow on, till every hearer
was aroused and interested and listened al-

most breathle: i to the end. And this was
not mere rhetorical display. No man ever
preached the gospel more simply and earn-
estly and fully than Mr. Jack The hearers
had an intellectual treat, but they could not
lorget that It was God's words which they
had heard through those eloquent ii(is. In
Hoston and Now Haven, in llaltlmore and
Chicago, the crowds that heard him preach
went homo knowing that they had heard
the gospel. Nono w ho over likened to his
sorinon on the " Gospel Feast," will forget
its masterly analysis and its passionate elo-
quence. I have seen the crowded house
start, as, after describing with vivid reality
the richness of the provisions of "fat things
aud wines upon the loes, which Jehovah has
prepared uiiou Mount .ion, he burst out
with the oxclamatlon, Oh, for the drunk
ard's thirst, that we might drain this cup of
salvation !' And as ho painted with all the
Intensity el dramatic art the penitent woman
at the feet el Jesus, I have seen men aud
women In tlio audience lean oagerly forward
as if to see the wouo which was brought ho
really before thorn.

A (IKNILH AND A l'AVOIIIIK.
" Not only was Mr. Jack a geuius and a

freat preacher, ho was also a general favorite,
were mostly those who envied

him or those who could not tolerate his care-
less nnd iiuconvontional ways. Ono man
said that all the laboring mou liked Mr. Jack
because ho would drink out of the same tin
cup with them and novorrinso it. Howould
kiss a dirty child as soon aa a clean one, and
hardly know thodtllorenco. Ho told mo that
ho visited his congregation according to their
seats in church, from momery going dew n
one aisle and then up another, and then
down a third. Ono season he forgot the
order of the aUlos, aud so vlsltod
the same families over and over again,
nnd neglected the others for a long time. No
one who know him well could doubt his
warm, kind, Christian heart, and ho would
giveaway anything that ho had to one who
was In want Ho had a quiet humor which
found vent in his talk, aud sometimes iu his
lectures nud letters. One summer ho crossed
the ocean to see his fattier, who was growing
old, nnd wrote a letter or two to the press. In
one of those letters ho said : ' Wo passed nn
icoberg y ; It reminded mo of Dr. 's
church.' The humor was appreciated by
those wtio knew the architecture or the
church relerrod to, and tlio coldness of Its
spiritual atmosphere. Mr. Jack's course lu
lite did not run smooth. Ho entered upon
his ministry under the welghtjof trials which
would have crushed many men ; ho contin-
ued it in spite of hindrances arising, in part,
from his eccentricities, aud in part from his
genius; and ho closed It in along nud

Illness, which ho bore with patlonco
and Christian fortitude. Ho was greatly
helped and his usolulness Increased by Ids
marriage, aud though death robbed him or
many children a number still surviva Ho
was tlie third minister In the direct family
Hue, his father and grandfather having boeu
honored ministers of the Associate church
In Scotland. His memory will be chorlshed
In the churches that ho served, aud his
friends will nover cease to talk about him as
a wonderful preacher aud a true man."

Sold Artenlo for Sueur of Milk.
A druggist lu Cleveland, Ohio, on Monday

H01U a woman arsnnln In n,l.i.irn..iilni.
of milk. Last night the woman was dead,

J and her three children were In a dying con- -

.MICII 10.41

AYKII'S Fll.lM.

CONSTIPATION
lsa uiilvmsal mid most troublesome ill. enter.
It cniics HeailAclic, Mental Depivsslon, Impilrs
the Might and Healing, Octroys tun Appetite,
and, whim long continued causes Kiilargeiiieut
of the l.lvcr, liullamiiiatloii el the lion els ami
Piles. Constipation I speedily cured by Avers
lills.

Kor n number of month. 1 imulilisl with
ostUeuess, In couxstui'iu-eo- f whtili 1 suileiril

from laMsol Appetite, ljsH'pli, ami a disor-
dered liver. Mvejes also troubled lue. 1 was
compelled to wear a sliule over tltcin, nnd, lit
times, i uimtilo to bear (juiru to the Uclit
1 vuvs entirely

CURED BY USING
three tixiosnl Avcr's l'llls. I have no hesitation
in vrotiounelng this lueriti'luu to be the bet
CAlhiHlr i vci umile James Kccle. Poland,
Ohio

I Mulcted Ttom ( onstlpiilloii, ami, coniv
Utientlv, from lliiulu he, luiltge.tlou anil Piles,
lorvenrs. ,jm' ruis huh 1 took at thesug
gestlon of a lilend, havt irlven me ellectual lv
lief. 1 rommenoetl tnking this leiiietly two
months ago, unit n m tree trom Constipa-
tion, the removal el wlilili tins ctiii-e- il tnv other
troubles totll.upprar, ami urvnllv iiupioved my
general health. VV Kevin, Aiuheist. Mass.

I suffered from (.onsllpntUm, which
such an obstinate form tint I ft nietl 11 ueulil
(Kiito a stoppage, of the InihiU two oovesef

yer's l'llfs cured uie, coinplett lv.- -l' llmke.
Snico, Me.

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared bvtir .1 0. AynrA Co., Lowell. Mi-- s
Sild by nil druggists nmt tmalors In mciltclm

julyij-s- y

81'KOIAL XVT1UE.
THAT HACKING COL'dllcan ! so quickly

cured by shlloh's Cure. e punninteo It. t'or
sale hy 11. It. Cochran, Druggist .No. 137 .Voilhqueen street

Iturklrifs Arulr.l Hall.
Tho lietS.ilvo In the world for Cuts, ltrnl.es.

Sores, L'lcers, Salt Itheuin, lever bores. Tetter,
ChnpiHHl IIiuhR Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin
Cbrupiions, anil intuitively t utvs i ur,., t,r no p:iy
retiuireu. it Is guanmteett to give perfect patts
faction, or money refunded lnce il cents htbe. for ilt ty 11. It Cot nnm, Druggist, 1J7
anil !.' .onn vtuetMi suwi. iincasiei, i a

CATAUItllti ltl.il, health and sweet breath
tecurvtl, by Milloh s catarrh Ht iiiedy. Pneo w
cents. Nrj-u- I ltilecttr free, lor site by II 11.

Cochran, Druggist, .No. 1JU North (juren tnot
KID.N'KY THOl'llLIX

A Case of Man) ears Mnmllug Cured VV 1th
Mx Itottles, In Mini Oil Mrs nt Agr.

Allkntow w. Pa., Jlny s, ivA
Daudkuhs Hittkiu (.o. Cents 1 hud bum

troubled wtthiny kidneys foranuinberof enrs,
ued almost ev eo'tblng without much benetlt
until 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-tlt- s

nnd am pleivud to s.iy l um cntlniy rid of
Iho kidney trouble, besides my stem tniliig
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to nil ntltlctcd
In this way. JACOII MbSClll.U'Z.

letsKluidru.Th,!.

vivetl UK l.tte.
Sir D. 1. W llconson, el Horse Cave, Ky, s.ij--s

he was, for many years, butllv ntllltted with
t'hthl.lc, ulfO Diabetes , the pain, were nliuo.t
unentlu ruble and would Dome times almost thron
htm Into convulsions. He tried Kleetrle Hitters
and got relief from rlrst tKittle and utter taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, anil hud gu Ined
In tlesh eighteen pounds savs he ihi.11 vely be-
lieves ho would have died, "had li not been lor
the relief afforded bv Klectrlc Hitters, bold nt
nttyccntsabnttle by II. 11. Cot limn, Druggl.t,
N os. 137 and 1.R) North yutsjii trtsi, l.ancn.tor,
I' a. c i

SlllLOH'3 CCHK wilt Immediately relieve
Croup, W hooping Cough and llrouchltls. For
sale by II. i. Cochran, uruggut, .No. 137 --North
Queen street

IUkdkliox I.ivir I'xllkts lor sick bcailiitho
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Hmall
andcuy toswallow. Ono phi a dose, l'rtee, rc
Ily nil druggists. h,8

BIIII.OII'S COUUH and Consumption euro Is
sold hy us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist --No.
LW North yueen street.

The Population of Lam-AMe-

Is about 30,0ii, and we would say lit least one-hal- f

are troubled with soine affection of the
ThroiUund Lungs, as those complaints ure ac-
cording to statistics more liumeroiis th.ui
others. M e would advise nil not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and ! a bottle et
Kemp's lialtam for the Throat aud Lungs, l'rlto

i cents nnd II Trial slio tree. Itesiectfully,
II. II. Cochran, druggist 137 North Queen street

(3)

CUOUP, VVHOOPINi. COUUH and Uronchltla
Immediately relieved by shlloh g euro lor sale
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist --N'o. 1SJ North yuoen
street.

Kor lame haclt, nldoor cheat, use 8hlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price cents r'or s.Uo by II. It
Cochrau, Druggist No. 1JJ North CJueen etieet

Hay lever bullerers.
The numbcrof people annu illy tirlllcted with

thta most annovlng nmliidy seems to he greatly
on the Incrcise. Thueditorof this Journal
Is an annual v Ictlm.and, with a view to discover
a speclllc euro, has trluil numerous remedies,
(if these Ely's Cream Halm Is by all odds the
quickest and most sallsfuctorj. two apillca
tlons greatly allaying the usual symptoms In
the nose and eyes. We would recommend Its
tun by all subject to luiy lover, und we gladly
bear unsolicited testimony to Its efficacy in our

Media, Pa.. Itecurtt.
J717 Jwtlcod.tw

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
will give Immediate rellul. l'rlcu 10 etc., M cts.,
and II, lor bale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggtst
No. 137 North Uueon street

11 HY UUU1IM.

J. S. GlVl.KR.tCO.

Closing Out Price

Parasols & Sun Umbrellas,
At Astonfshlngly Low Trices.

ltargalns In
WHITE GOODs, KMIIItOlDKltlKS

AND LACKS.
Hargalns tn Wash Dress Goods.

Now Crinkles nt inc ; cheap at lic.Scotch Zephyr (ilughams, he : worth J)c.
New Line ltucblngs. Dude How a,

Chemisettes, Itihbons, Ac.

JoMS.Grivler&Co.,
Cash Dry doeds btoru,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
Lakoastkd, I'a.

SUM MBit GOODS.

WITT & SPiHND,
Noa. 6, 8 Ss 10 Eaat King St.,

LANOAbTKlt, l'A.

White Dress Goods !

INDIA LINKN, VICTOKIA LAWNB,

COUDKD 1'IO.UKS,

PLAID, bTitll'Kl) and 1'LAIN NAINSOOKS.

Wl'IKCKS KINK VIUTOUIA LAWNS,
10 Inches Wide, only 10c. a Yard. This quality

Is usually void nt Hc.

Another Case or Kuiuous Cream Oroiiiul, I'ln
btlliied Cltl.NKLKD hKK.USUCKr.lt,

Only inc. a yard.
Now Styles In CItlNKLKl) BKKItSI'C'KKltt).

l'lllNTKII SATINhS, PltlNTKD HA- -
T1STKS. Very scarce because

desirable.
Au Immense Assortment of

Cambric, Nainsook nnd Swiss KMIIItOlDKltlKS
unit KMlIltOIUKHKD KLOUNCINUS.

Cream, White and Ilelgo OKIKNTAL LACKSand LACK FLOI'NCINOS at Very
Low 1'rlcos, at the

New York Store.

HHr Mlltim.

w I! TIT. GOODS FOIt HUMMKH WEAR.

HAGER &

White Goods for

I 1)1A ..VA'.V,
rui.'scii Mxy.uoi,
.'.Nff..N XMX.UOK,
MiI MILL,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMItlUHHKUlKS, llotllictng nud (Iveuill to match. NA1.NZOOK KMItltOI.
DKKlK.s, I loiimlng nnd Ov limit toumtch. (,'AMIIUU KM IIUOI II Kill K9, Dress Material to
lu.ltih. COI.OUKD KMItltOIUKltlKS, Die.sMiiterlilttiumtch. KMIIItOlDKltlKS, ltOIIKS,
KSCCUlAl. LACK SKlUTINd, ltlnck nnd Kern. (lUtiiltK LACK li.OU.N'CINll, lllack
and hern. Kli'l PT1AN LACK MilllIi.NU,. White uml Civaiil. Hill PT1AN LACK li.OUNC-l.NUS- .

White mid ileum. HKADKH ritUM.lOUDI.I) litll'K, SWISS MUSLIN, IUE.NCH
LAW N, I AMHUICS AND SATKKN3

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West Kiug Street, Lancaster, Pa.

KT.GKR A HAUGHMAN.M

Metzger &
Have the Best 50 Cont

MJUIMIEI SHIRT
That has ever been sold for the money ; equal to many

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

DOOR TO T1IK COURT HOUSR.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White Oooda, Livcoa und EuibroldorlOH.

up. Summer Uutlorwonr, nil bIzos.

Slimmer Hosiery

Largo Stock of those Gooda now
Soiling PriooH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOU TO THB OOUIIT

IIUTHIJI.

A TI.ANT1C CITY.

THE OLD KSTA1ILIM1KD

Chester County House,
Centrally locitt d, convenient, very near the
Sea, comfortable In every uy, and homo-like-

NOW Ol'KN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

tnnY'jrt-Iin-

lAI'E MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'K MAY, N.J.

Tho rtiiftt lleiich on the Co.wt. The I Jiru'esl
nnd Most feeasltlo Hotel In the v orid.

-- 01'K.N'S. JUNK SO.'ua
llh.VHV CLAIIC, l'rop'r.

L.ite et the limnd Union Hotel, Nirntoira
Springs. JunuHtlKtl

"Xl'KN A I.Ii 1HE YKAR.

K TFE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

The larirest nnd most prominently located
Hotel. Kleirantly furnished mid llbonilly man-niret- t.

ThorouKhly lltrbletl, drulnod und ven-
tilated. Oimjii all thu year.

CHARLES McQLADE.
-- Hrophy's Orchestra. d

AHHI.ANDHOt'SI ATLANTIC CITY,
iiuuer now miiuuire- -

mont. Klectrlc lighu, electric bells, city wuter.
'lenustnottemtti. Klnst-elus- s

u.triiiuicueu. nr..Mii UAllTEU,
Jyl-lm- Late, of Grope Hotel, Lancaster l'a.

A ItAHUM JtV.

ROSR BROS. t!c HARTMAN.

$4.00 PIR5S0LS
KKDUCKDITO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VKUVrUKST SATIN ! ALL KINK SILK LIN

INUS1

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
upl-Cm-

VAituiAimn,
STANDARD CAR1UAUE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUTIBBR
Market Stroet,

Roar of Poatoffloo, Lancuator, Pa.
My stock comprises a largo vnrloty of the

Latest Stylo Humrlos, Phaitous, Carrfuires. Mur- -
ketr Husfness Wilsons, which I otfur at thevery lowest duures und on the most reasonableterms.

1 cull special attention ton few of my own
wbUhls the KDUKULKYCLOSKD

I'UISIUIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most compleU) Physician's
Carrlago In the country.

Persons wishing t" buy n good, honest and
substantial urtlclu, should bear lu mind thatthuy bike no risk lu buying my work. JSvory
C'arrlagu turned out lu eighteen years a good
one that Is thu kind of guarantee IIuivo to offer
the public. AH work lully warranted, l'loaao
give men call.

KKI'AIHINO I'HOMl'TLY ATTKNHEI) TO.
Ono set el workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

Cl'AUKMNCI W1NRH.

OUlt OWN IHIAND I

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho Finest and I'urost American Wine In the

Market. At
REIQART'S OLD WINE STORE,

&',;
X jsi --.UiitJilfik$fti

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

VICTORIA LA HWN,
VIIKV1C uXAlXAJUK,
CO III) HI) I'lQUI'
I'LMI) I.AWXS.

Haughman

HAUGHMAN,

Whlto Embroiaorod Robes, 82.60

Summer Gloves,

lu Storo, tviul till Marked at Quick

HOOSH, ttANOASTER, PENNA.

vt.uTninti.

L.uANSMAN .t 1IRO.

SINCE OUR

Big Reduction Sale
HAS IIKK.N INAt M HATK1),

'I he I'ulilli hisneen convinced that CUSTOM
M AUK Ll.ui HIM, as well as UKADY-MAD-

can 1' bought t huaper ul

L. Gansman & Bro.
THAN AMHIIEKE KLSE IN THE C1T1

OUR SPECIALTY.
HKKUSt civKIl COATS AND VKST8 (Good

Styles) at II.CO and ll.il.
MK.VS PANTS ut StV, up to H.nu , AStylC) to

select trom.
At, I. WOOL CASSIMKltK SUITS, II htylei to

Horn, ut H.V).
MK.N'S COHKSCHKW SI'ITa are selling In all

Shades ut IToi.
MEN'S KI.NK CLOTH D1AUONAL SUITS

at o.

Our Custom Department
Hirers soma llargnlns In Light and Medium
Weights of Puntuloonlngs which we make to
ortter ut llldlculously Low Prices from (.1 uu to
fS.ii" These goods are strictly but
mostly sliigla patterns, which we close out lit a
sucrlllcu ruthei than carry theui over.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MKItCHA.NTTAILOUS,

MANUKACTUUEUS OK MEN'S HOYS ANO
CHILDUKN'S CLOTII1.NO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulght on the Southwest Cor.ot Orange St.)

LANCASTKlt, l'A.
WCIom'iI every ovonlng nt II p. m., axcepl

Sutuiday's.

T URUER A BUTTON.

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down bO LOW that It will be greatly

to your interest to call unit examine thu UOODS
una PlllCKS, if In need of any more MEDIUM

We Manufacture All Our Goods,

And (liiarauteu thorn Klrst-CIas- s In Kvery Par-
ticular,

WE HAVE A rVLL LINE 01T

SUMMER CLOTHING
lu Seorsucker, Mohair, Alpaca, Drappotto and

Linens nt Prices Astonishingly Low. Uoodsaa
ltopresented or Money Hot unded.

BURGER & SUTTOIT,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCABTEU, PA.

MINKRAIj WATKRH,
WATKH,

thu (Jiieen of Tablu Wulcrs, Hawthorn Spring
of iniioga, aL..... ... .. ........ ....

ULlUAlli O UltlJ IVlDUi B1UIIB.
11. E. SLAYMAKKIt, Agt.

TJOTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 113.00 A DOtM.

AT NO. W6.WOUXU QUEKN 8TBEKT,
Jnuotia iMiCMter.P


